Meeting Agenda

Date/Time: March 8, 2022  1:00-3:00PM
Location: WEBEX MEETING

WEBEX Set-up for Board Members and Guests (Click to Join Meeting)
Opening Remarks –Chairperson Jim Fair
Introductions – Members and Guests

Items for Review and Discussion:

1. Review and approve agenda.
2. Update on member appointments and reappointments-Ken Brouillette
3. Proposed changes to Administrative Rule 9.01-Ken Brouillette
4. Proposed changes to Administrative Rule 9.02-Ken Brouillette
5. Proposed changes to Administrative Rule 9.04-Ken Brouillette
6. 2021 WA State Fire Code proposed amendments and public comments-Ken Brouillette
7. Future Agenda Items

Adjourn